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VICTORIA BRIDGE.

TIHE YICTrOlIA BtiGE
This stupiendous work, now so ncar its coui-

pletion that it is confidently expected to be

ready for public accommodation in the ensuing
autun, will rendler the Railway from Ithe
seaboard to the upper ilkes, one unbroken line,
one continious route fromi Portland to Sarnia.
Yes, the long faltked of structure is se far ad-
vanced, that its being fully completed is only
a question of a few monthis 1 And then, the
noblest brilge of whichf lite world tas ever

... irx"ij''reúmb-uuii ca' of e thue wd mlii

Tt is no stretch of hohness to claii tIhis
priority for the St Lawrence. More thintw-
and-a-ihalf times the lengtlu of the Danube, one
fourtth te extent greater than the Mississippi
-the Anazon luit a few miles exceeding it-

where is there a stream to be found with au

greater variety of sucenery, or a elimalte of

greater salutibrity thnu the St. Lawrence ? 'he
lakes which fori xa contiuation oft areilt iandtuti
sens, bearing thoumsands of criaft of every te-

scription, and of every variety of biuild aiiti

tonnage. They bid fair to be the seat of fish-

cries-a commerce in tiieselves. For a thon-

sandiflles li this fertile valley now dwells a

busy, energetie population, imarked by itligui

civilizatioi, whoe htmave puashel mliu to its veny

source. The tributaries lre in themselves se-
cond only in i magitude lio the parent streanu

nt ou the areai thus drained, large cities have

risenI up, each ellr inucreasinig in opiulence and

magnitude, while' th iwaters wich tlu' by
themi are' us cleur tas cvrystal, and supply every i

want I. t secms i 'îde hitbuta poetical corollary,

that where nature to the west tias formed thua
narvellouts Wonder, the Falls of Niagara, men

e the east should riseil uby irt, as ma co-umate,
0iI stuptenduteus pile, the Yictoria iBridge.

irrstTou'.

1 vwill nfot be oit of place to say a f'ew words

ipon the circumistances and period when this
idea first became a recognised necessity in the 1

publie mind.
In exaiining into this Part of the s<utubect, it

is necessary ta go back stue utwelve yeanrs,
uw'hen nu etrort was malle to commence the St.
Lawrcnce and Atlantici RiIlway. As one tuirnms

to those days, it secusf that the Province las
advanced a century. At that period the Rail-
way from Laprairie to St. Jolhnis-which was

worked only during the sumier months, and

that at the rate of twelve miles per hour-and

the six miles ofRailway te Lachine, fornmed the
whole of Our Pailvay system.

In those days travelling was considercd an

effort; in somne nonths of the year the mails
took six days to pass from Toronto toi Montreal,
and really one travellei at the risk of life, and

the trade wuhich, before the days oft Railways,
had turned by the Ottawa and St. Lawrence te

Montreal, passed througli the State ofKNew York
to the commercial capital of the Union. In
this position ofittffairs themercantile communi-
ty of Mountreal projected the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railwny. We are not writing a lis-
tory of that work, but were we doing so, it
would bleone record of dificultics and trial ;
of hopes which at the ine appenred desperate,
aud which indeed w tere only conquered bv

invincible te terinmîat ion andI une'ensing energyv.
The line, iowever,wnas coipleted; and allthucighu
wlen comeniueut,it, a'nis 'elt thiat a connection
betweeni nMotreal and lhe Ocea nias tlhe cthintg

to bdlesired, - I lme toi e < mit,

it was seen, thlat in reality il only formued the
first link in the chain if Railways ; for in win-
ter they were as renote and as unconnected
witl ithe West as ever. The arguments accord-
ingly worked itself to the natural conclusion
and it vas rcngniized thtt even were the present
Grand Trunk Ratilway in existence, the line.
would only ildiferen tly supply the commercial
requirements l'or its construction, if the St.
Lawrence divided it into two parts. Tien arose
the question, can the St. Lawreiice e tbridged ?

nd liere it isýurple niig, as we believe it to
bh our imperative, liyî, t informn the reader,
tiat to a diis itnguisied erchiait-citizen of
Niontrel, the illootit.E .Jounx Youiae, belongs
the nirit ofhaving first recogniizel, agi tated,
and urged tlie commercialiiecessity of t his vork.
The first formial prepairation te carr y out suclh
a sceltuei aplpîîeirel in a Montrealt newspaper
calleil the Econoiiis(, publislhed in 18il;, and
thie pirti('ilatr article relerrin.g to our subject
appeared on the 2;tlh June in the saine year.
Tiis Athii: wAs wiirri ty theI Ilo. Joini
Y , and the iiiinediate reuilt vas the for-
mation ofii 'it a Coluimittee te eitpire into the
feasibilitty of tie ueraking, f whiC COiii-
iiiittee 3r. i as Cliiiiriiani, who employ-

cd M r. G ay, aieiiiiinent engineer of l'eisylva-
nii:, to suirvey l and report onit tetaitbility.
That gentleman located Itlie Iridge in lis
plan across N unii's Island. lint he samne year
Mîr. A. C. Morton, the then iigineer f' the St.
Lawurence and tlantii liilwayv Conipany,
also siruveîe îiand laid down several lines of
.ouditlings for a bridge, a iiîlocatd the sane
belo Niun'*s JIlndiii. Altholugh the enquiiires
thuis set on 'foot were sttisfactory as to it î
lheiig practic:abî), te creet tlle Biridge, the
quîestionl-Owi"'ii l cliieft to a suci1Cssion( of
yeirs of CoImetrcitl depression-did not tike
a sillicieitlyl tirli hotl of the public mind till
the ycar 1851, when 3Mr. Totsis watch-
fuliisS again slhewel itslf liv the introduction
iito the instructions to Mr. Tlhomas C. Keefer
(who was charged with the sirvey of the% Mon-
tre-al and Kingston ilroad). Finally in
the yeaî r 1853, nimier the large and liberai
inanicial adinistration of ISI'rEcToa G ENEtAIt
tIbscuxs, (now% Governor General of the Wind-
ward Islands), the Victoria ttridge Nas included
in the governmlent policy for the construction
ofthîe Grand Triunk Railway. At this eventful
period Mr. Yotsn's labours began rapidlyl t
friuetify, nid now the great idea oflhis practical
brain liad assiiied a formi and fixedness with
which)lis is name will ever be associated, and
whiich wittll mark his character for intellect and
energy, nlotnt only in his own time and thait of
his children, but in the far dtistant future.

To Alex. M. Ross, Esq., the Chief Enginîeer
of the Grand Trunk Company. is dite the con-
ception of the design and plait of the present
mignificent work.

Next we have to introducIe the naine of Mr.
JAmtEs tIonGES-tie Engineer who acted on the
part of the Contractors, 31essrs. PETO. BEAssEy
& IIETT-Iiider whliose nanagenment the works
bave been prosecuted with such great energy
and ability. Thre whole period, whici on coi-
pletioni of the work will have been devoted te
it. will be six vears. Coniencing in 185t it
will lie iied in ;59; luit Vtedly its
pro7gress ias lbee impiiiel îed by the mnone tary
crisis. w hic lîhave atcted tie afitilrs of ile
Company, fer it niglit have Iei fully two
years carier conpletil. Tls teli aîîe mmt of

work ierforieil in 1856 eas equal te that ef-
fected in 18541 and 1855. In 1857, but a very
trifling addition was made to tlie amnoîunt of
the previous year, whercas, in 1858, as much

work was done as in thc two preceding years.
WhenC e say ftiat the cost of thle Bridge is

S7,000,000, we give only a faint idea of the
responsibility ofdirectingeo great a work. Tie
very florce onf lie River during the last season
was a snall ariy. It eonsists ofsix steaimboats,
seventy-two barges., besides several sinall craft.
Theseleasulied about The steam-

boats Nwere'fin thc agg horse-powerr

They wuire manned by -- , - - 500 men
li the two .stone quarries were - 1r - 0* "

Ou tievariouiswoks engagda artizanand
lttb rers - - -

Total aborers and artizans0 - 310

To tls strength miiiist b added 142 horses,
varioisly emuiployed, atd 4 locomotives; tlic
amuntoii wt ages lbeinîg daily $5,000.

The whole of this force was hiandled by th'
assistllts of Mr. IODGES, Of wou elic was liu-
self the motive power, laying downf te taws
by which they were to be governed, and creat-
ing the discipline by Vlhiclh they were to bc
guided with admirable skill and management ;
and while dealing withf tle iaiouint of labor, it
will not be îaiss to set against it the aolintît
oif maiterial. lin round figures there will be

3,000,000 ceubic feet of iasonry, 10,000 tons of

iron in the tubes; 2,000,000 rivets, eachu ne
flastened iv a peciliar process, and 108 acres

of painting. 'ie tubes bîeinîg paiited four tiies

in oil and color, and eai coat giving 32 acres

Tiese figures coivey soume ideia of the fore-
thouglht and practical combination which are

necessary to curry out a design lirofitibly te a

contract.
There have been trying titmesi duling the Iast

five years. as any une m112y readilv concive,
and Mr. IloiiEs may mot have spared others;

indeed it was lot possible te do se, but lie iel'Cr

spared himself. Wherc there was difliculty and
danger-there hie wias to bc foutnd, and no ilal
ibas beexlskzed te go. wherc lie eould lot bive

followed.
We do not sa tnliat Mr. ionIc.es is hie onîly

one connected with rie Bridge, who lias lits

reminiscences tinctured iwith sadness, for all

connected with it have liad their anxicties; but
lie lias played no insignificant part in its pro-
gress, and should equally participate li lc

commition tritimphi. Vc nust not omit to state

thlnt during the last six years hie water ias been

carefully iiarked in its daily ieight and tem)-

perature. The temperatire of the atmoisphere

and all metcorological phenonena have been

carefully observed. It is premuature to speak of

this part of the subject; but, from the observa-
tions nade, there is a fair inference that there

is a governing law in elic matter of ftie rise

and fail of the river. At least, tie phenonena
would so indicate ; but tiey require a special

and careful analysis, before anything bc saitd on

the subject.

'rItE flmuie,-Em:cmP"loN.

The Bridge contains 25 openings of 242 ft.,
with thie exception of lie ccntre spani, whichi

is 330 ft. ience the length of tube is 0.000 fi..
approached bly enibankmcntc, hie Montrenl enîd

being 1,200ft., lite southern shore of 800 fi..
wlhichî, incliding the abutments, makes a total

of 0,084 ft.. or i milies, ncarly. The nhutiîen ts

are et the hÙ' eah 2S ft. long. divided iii,

cells of 21 fi., with intervening tic-walls of 5 i
ft., buti at the top theycorrespond exactly with
the length of in tube, 242 ft., in length, and lit-
deed are carried up to the sanie lheiglht, the cells
being filled witi gravel. Te resist the thrutst
of the ice, both the labutmîents and piers are
furnisied witi a cutwvater, which iitees tthe
tier proper thirty feet abovesummer water, tc t
whole height of the abutmlent being 30 fi.,
above suminer water, the centre pier being 60

fi. ; hîence the Bridge rises in a grade of 1 inil.
132, or 40 ft. te the mile, the centre again being
Ws.ie-,uve. 'Thi&n tir' îter -ish4' fee t ln
vidth, the remaining piers are luit 1Ï; fi. These

dimensions are directly unter the girder, 'or at
lthe fouindation itle piers are 22 fi.innwidth and
at sumuer water 16 fi. Transversely the piers
are 33 ft. iunier the girdier. Thus the dimen-
sions at the junîction witli cutwater is 16 x 33
fi, extending ouitwards to the foîundtation up1
streani nakes thearea of the course wlience the

cetwaîter is coiencîceud 10 k 90 ft. For the
foiudtiations varv. li soute cases, thev wnere as
low down is 23 fI. below the wcater, anIl to oh-

tain good and perfect fotuidations nas a work
of very great difliculty. Indeed lere layi lte
vhiole solution of the problem, if perfect stt-
bility vcould b cobtiiiied for the structure, so
that all ordinary disturbiin g causes wmould bc of

no accounti. the pressure of the ice was the oul

immîiedl iaiite danger to ub met. But that in Ca-
nadian Engineering wuas .lrealy afit accompli.
Indeed ilt is a natter of monider how," ice-break-
ers" do protect the slightest structure, if the
whole bc properiy caliculated ; as, on thte oer
hand, compact tasses of inasonry' failito wuithlu-
stand even limiiited pressures of ice, if ile pre-
caution of turniiig lite ice back on itself he
oiitted. For the ieffect of tthe ice-brcaker may
ie so described, in itselfbeinIg n simple addition

to the pier projecting ountwards in ant angulair
forn, both sides slopiing llipwards at an angle
of .150 .No dread is felt about withstanding
thfe tee. There was n greaut deal ofdrearu nilon-
sense ivritten ah the tine, below evenf the ge-
nueral average nerit, ofaimateur newspalipei-wý%rit-
ing aboutfrasec ice ; and certainly it infinenced,
for tlhe timfe, those ieluinholy minds who seemu
sent inte the world to presage mîîisfortune ; aud
as public opinion wasun much watcied by those
whoi vere connected witîfhthe bridge, every
thing of this sort had to be rend and pondered
over. For there is a responsibility which lends
lie experienced engineer to turn a denf car to
no one. Whatt are called suggestions hue receives
in abundance. Every onedeals with him as pub-
lic properti, and writes to Iimî iin private, cour-
teously, or through the uewspapers, rudely, as
fthe fit takes. But no one whio asn at all ne-
quaintedi vithi lie pecumliarities of the Cnnadian
emllmate, and vith the lisuccess whichu hal been
obtatiiiedl in dealing with those peculiarities, nt
all feared the influence of thfe ice. The foui-
dations wrere, lhowever, the sheet auchor in the
theory of statistics, as in practice they formed
the security of the nass. There was a certain
force which required to be resisted by n certain
inertia.

It had lbeenî supposedf ttat the bed of the river
was rock. which the scouir of the rapid streai
hadl kept clear fron al dleposit: but it ivas
discovere ouI the contrary to coniist of bo ul-
ers packed vith gravel, and that naterial called
hard pan, an indurated clay mxixed itihStone,
varying froi six to ten feet in depth. Nor
iutust we omnit mention of le qujick sandut uwhich

intervened frequently. All this lad to be taken
out, so that the bed proper of the river-the
rock-could be reaclhed, on which the foun-
datio:ss had to be commeuced. This was the
crisis of the work ; for, until the masonry wns

above uwater, the parties labored night and day.
It must be recollected that during titis period,
the current was running past the works at ten
and twelve miles an hour ; for, owning to the
contractions of the water w'ay by the coffer
dais, the spced of the river was thus accele-
rated. These dains were of two kinds ficating
dilms, and the ordinary coffer derrs.-

AMS.

lieftre, however, enteriug upon the subject
of the dams, a few words about the mode of
layirg off the work are ecessary. We have
alluded to the elabortte survey made on the
ice by Mr. Tuos. Ru'eiD, in 1853, by which the
exact and precise depths of the river were de-
termined, and on the mati the location of the
bridge was made, the usual reference points
being preserved, by ihich the exact site couli
be obtained on the gu ound. The working seasoi
of 1853, immediately preceding the winter sur-
vey,was passed in preparation ; and it was in tle
viiter following 1853-4, that the first stepd

were taken to lay off the abutments and piers
on the line already traced during the summer.
This work was donc on the ice, the listanceî
being carefully ncasured, and on the centre
of the pier being found, " guides " wuere framed
so that n long iron rod couldl be lifted and lel
fall in the one spote, uchnically called Il jum.-
ed," until a hole ras drilled into the rock into
which a bo t w.as insertedt and driven. B,
these meîans, the precise centre of the pier was
established within a fiew inches ;for in al cases
on pumiping out the water fromt the dams the
boit was found, practicatly speaking, establish-
ing sulliciently the position of the pier. It has
been said thit the dams were of two kinds,
each having its advantages and disaduantages.
The floating dams were, in themnselves, framed
structures of no mean eharacter, and consisted
of two parts. One part, which for the moment.
une will call thrce sides of a square figure-the-
sides being larger than the head-the other
piece forming the square. But in order to turz
off the urrent, te heead of the square was
formed of tuwo mior sides turned to an angle
up stream. They were carefully and strongly
framied ; antI, being caulked, floated of them-
selves. To place these dams in the proper
position, the piece of three sides was taken b!
a steamboat in tow, and when the dam was
approximately in position, determined instru-
mentally from the shore, a sluice gate ws;
opened, and the rater passing vithin it, it sank
at the requtired place. The tail piece was sub-
sequently towed into position. Necessarily a
great margin, as to area had to be left, in case
of want of sucess, in sinking the crib, at the
exact spot. At the foundation, the piers were
22 x 90, whercas the cribs were 120 by 210,
which area was of perfectly still water. Ope-
ations could accordingly at once be commenc-
ed. A dam proper was constructed within this
workable water. and on its completion the
plumps 'mere set un vork. The oIter form of
damn was the ordinaru' cribbing of the country;
and oving to the rapidity ofthe streaim, unusuat
care and tact hadl ton blc observedl in its eon-
struction. lt was commenced with some pre-
liinary cribbing, if we may use the word, 20
wvide aind 100 long :onstructed in approximate
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